Buy Any Breakfast or Lunch
& Get the 2nd One

TAKE OUT SPECIAL

20% OFF!

FREE!

Your Total Food Bill

with the Purchase of 2 Beverages

$20 minimum order
Valid 7 Days a Week
Expires 09/19/19

Valid Monday–Saturday
Expires 09/19/19

Of equal or lesser value. Not valid with any other offer

Not valid with any other offer

Beautiful Pet-Friendly
Outdoor Patio

KIDS
EAT FREE!

Purchase Any Adult Entree
& Get a Kids Entree Free
Expires 09/19/19 Not valid with any other offer.
One free kids entree with each adult entree purchased.

Visit our website for more coupons & savings:
www.pinnaclepeakgeneralstore.com
Open Daily from 7am-2pm • Breakfast Served All Day

8711 E. Pinnacle Peak Rd. • 480-991-1822

(Just West of Pima on Pinnacle Peak Rd., SWC of Pinnacle Peak and Pima located in the general store)
Neighborhood Marketing with Money Mailer • Call 480-ADV-ERTISE

F338-0619

Come see why our customers love us!
4/23/2017
“First time here & we had an awesome breakfast.
All in our party had great food & service. Food was
very good with large helpings. Very unique setting
with the clock chiming every half hour. Beautiful
fountains & foliage in the courtyard. Great
atmosphere & fantastic food. We will definitely
be back!”
1/4/2017
“My new favorite breakfast stop in all of
Scottsdale, hell the entire Phoenix area. Staff is
amazing, the place was really cool to be honest,
and the food hit the spot. What a neat area with
a ton of history. Stop by to eat, shop, sight see,
whatever. Great place.”

9/2/2016
“This place is fun. It’s like a gas station meets
a little cafe with great pizza by the slice decked
out in old cowboy. There’s stuff hanging from the
ceiling, tons of decorations-borderline hoarder...
Barely enough room to walk around all the stuff
this place has to offer, oh and it’s also a post
office I guess. I guess we are just missing a drive
thru marriage... If you’re in the area or like pizza,
I’d say give this place a try. I’ve only been here 2
handfuls of time and I find something new every
time. It’s like a fun game of Where’s Waldo.”
5/15/2016
“The real reason you come here is for ambiance.
It’s got a cool 1940’s soda fountain, wooden plank
floors, red checkered tablecloths, and a darling

outside courtyard with burbling fountain.
Food is decent but nothing exciting. Expect
burgers, sandwiches, chili, salads, & a daily soup.
All day breakfast is a bonus with gigantic thick
pancakes. (I prefer smaller, thin pancakes, but my
daughter loved hers). Get a cherry, strawberry or
chocolate phosphate for an old fashioned treat!”

Dine on Our Beautiful Pet-Friendly Patio!

SEE FULL MENU AT WWW.PINNACLE PEAKGENERALSTORE.COM

